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and at a low price.
BOSS I'AVIF & CO.

Pho-i-hat- and Land Fias.eb. Now

lave in st k car load Bauh & Son s goods

4!ie best on the market, and no tanner

Should be. without them. They have stood

he test for five years. Here are the prices

liouWeKacle. per ton.
J NewFro.sss. " 'S"j
! X.. 1 Vi Rone. " .?i"00

Innd Blaster,
Cook S Bf.f.bits.

CiiEU T Books Avebk a. At Fisher's

I'.k Store there is now on sale aline of th
h Ut.,, hooks ever nit on the market fo

Jfaie. Fiegant cloth-boun- gilt-titl- e book:
51 or thirtv-tiv- e cents each, three for one do!

ar. These lxK.ks are by standard authors.
Ssueh as ickens. Scott. George El iot.
ll.vtton. Ac. These books are selling verv

.tr iiMdlv. so raiidlv in fact that the publish

Jen are unable to keep up with the demand.

Some of these books have as high as six

hundred pages, and the price is so low that
I advise th book buying public to take ad

sut!-- e now. as the rrice is liable to advance

j.! ar.v time or the booksb withdrawn from

l he market. Ch as. H. Fish eb,

!
Bookseller.

Builders cau find knobs, hicks, hir.ger, and

th.rging to builders hardware.
t JaTiies B. Hohb'rbaum s.

Will have an immense stork of Summer

IiUinery this styles, and
wet pri('ts.

M. M. TkKpWELL.

Foe Sale.- -I offer at tslt. one lot

f ground in Stonycm-- township, adjoining
ietown of B.iekitown. Samfmt county,
a . containing one a re, more or less, hav-i- g

a lar;;e one-tor- y frame house with sum- -

us
wife

mtm
ft'.tuated. well planned and in first class con- - .

ition. ror luniier information and terms,
p'.y to

AtKAHtM Mritsrr,
Bachstown, Pa.

and poods
I e Ono Price Shoe of A. H. Ferner &

including mens, women children
l'.ppers.'low high shoe, made over
lie different lasts.

with

wi.l.

wk

Store

There i great ri va'ry in
in Somerjet, but Ad l"hl still contiD- -

iikv ron cjli.. ::ua:e two nine jrom i

F.ockwood, Somerset realty, Pa., cue!
i. ile from Cass'man, three hun-l-e- d

aces of good limestone soil, two hun-l-e- d

and forty ai re drarvd and in pood
iate cultivation, tlie well
imbcred. the entire tract being enchised

cood fence, and the soil is
fimcla brick hi?e. batik barn, mi- -

irie house, hou.. stable etr
onvenient to thurrb. school ar.d mill,
ood nelplihorbood. Here is a rare chance
purchase one of the most desirable farms

i Somerset county, at low figures aud mod- -
rate terms. The whole tract is

kith coal iimesu.ne. For fur.her in--
jrmation call en or addrew

& F. W. Masox,
Cawlnsan,

The cherry crop is immense.

Kockwood had a circus on tlie Fourth.

this demonstrated. A tree was cut in theThe berry crop in county simply j

immense.
tt 'c,ock 5n the morning, was made into

TUe Deumrratic National Cunvcutiun is

i:i a. Chicago.

This section was visited by most terrific
rain storm Friday afternoon.

George M. Hoblitzell, and wife, of Hynd-rua- n,

are visiting in Somerset.

John P. Knalile, of l'ittsbnr, spout Sun-

day w his jiarenta in Somerset.

Grate fins and overcoat were enjoyed in
aeclion, Monday and Tuesday.

Our hotels hoarding houses arc rapid-

ly filling up with bu miner visitors.

Tlie farmers in this section are busily en-

gaged in making hay. The crop a fairly
average one.

m

It is estimated that no Ufa than three
thousand Hungarians are at work on the
& nth Pennsylvania in this and Westmore-
land county ulone.

An Irishman, who was seriously injured
in a drunken row Saturday night,
taken to the county home by Policeman
Gilbert Sunday afternoon.

had west
novelties in U)wnsll5p with

poods call

fciik
Hew J. F. Shearer jatr of Trinity u

church, will preach a sermon next
abbalh morning, having special reference

our "Xatioual Government."

The 15. it O. excursion from this place to
erlin had rather a doleful time of it on the
h. They were seven hours on the road,

antafc'ci'inS and com ins, leaving then but fonr

Ala

Lord

lurs iu which to celebrate.

Jeorge H. Tay man, of the Somerset House
rived home from I'ittibnrgh last week
t!i I handsome new horse, buggy, har-
as, etc He purchased the turnout i n the
V, and drove home over the mountain.

he Somerset Silver Cornet Band took the
ti. prize, twenty dollars, at the baud con- -

teat Berlin on the Fourth. The boys did
ttiiselves proud, and put in au extra toot
foach and every shiner.

le ersou who found the package that
wlmt on the road lietween Meyersdale
aikK'rlin, on the Fourth, containing a
vetliandsoine white India lawn dress, will

:ll by returning the same to Hocking
Brt store, Meyersdale, Fa.

Toep Hies from tormenting horses, rub
ibojrs.neck and ilat.ks with a solution
luatjy steeping a uund of walnut leaves
in ot water, and after .standing
awl) boil the same for a few minutes,
whuirain off and put in a bottle for use.

J. Miller, Ksh. of l'iltsburgh, spent
svellays of last week in Somerset. Mr.

Mii!as admitted to the Somerset bar
aoouie year ago, and last week, alter un-

dergo a most rigid examination, ad
mitted the Allegheny county bar. He
will lit out his shin le for thc present in
Pittsbt,.

It is v reported that smallpox has en-

tirely 4..juiivd l'rosu Knupp's tunnel,
and cvftniig has been done to prevent a
return lie dread scourge. The bhauty
occupitd' the two victims who died,
with alleir liedding and clothes were
burned, has also the clothing of the

1nurses.

The Hakurg patr'uM says : Eij;ht piers
of the ne'i-derbii- t bridge have been
erected tharj8rjj three more are under
way. Six he finished pier are on the
Harrisburg., oueon the Isiand. and one
on the CH rland county shore. The
work bel-er- ratiiily pushed by the
contractor. I

Mr. Josept Mason, of Brothersvailey
townhi, returned from an ex
tends! trip h Virginia, Maryland and

irgume describes the country
about Morefn the tinest eye ever rested
on, and tbinkfeorth the time and trouble
of any one t4ke a trjp there to see the
fine stock.

County Conlioner Adam S. Shaffer
is lying dangerv jn ut his home in Jen-ne- r

township. M saddeuly taken
sick while ytsilii the house of his broth-tr-iu-la-

Mr, Atoms. morn
ing, but rallied er,t;y to be removed to
his own home tbu0 evening. We hoje
he may sjeelilyyei.

In the returns (. republican Frimary
Elettion publUiaat we.k, the vote
received by Mr.CL, . Shaler, for

KecordA f!aniniit township,
was erroneously 4 K3tead ofol, as
it should have bTbe Counsellor had
enough and to spat injustice to the
voters of Summit their ballots
him, we make the

Bcv. A. S. Baum,er lecture on
the subject of Tempt,. at the following
times and plains : juvilie, Monday
evening, July 14, .. .; Ljstellburg.
Tuesday evening, Ju-

- at s r. M. ; Addi-
son, Wednesday ev jur t 8 p.
Somerfield, Thursday;, juiy i7 Bt t
r. m. ; Markleysburg.iy evening. July
IS, at 8 r. n.

Charles Hunsi h.er two
and Miss Annie SchaNlrri!,towni are
at the Somerset U'just.re theV be
joiiied the hitter part wett j,y Mr.
Hunsecker, is at H in Chicago as-
sisting hss lemoCTatie,,ren ju aoI11iu- -

ating their candidate I., pjcaiuoucy.
Mr. Hunsicker one oip-.p.- , (Tom
Montgomery county.

Mr. Henry rickinl avouut of
serious illness aisLeU ia ths

iiRAL some weeks sine st j TKil.
in Somerset, ut

evening. He was in the tj-.i-
,

seu of
his age t--t the of his de v w"jfe !

ii-- r kitchen attached, fpring hour-- e and had a large circle of friends

.her outbuild. nss on the premise-1- .
j ces who unite with in
lathy to the bereaved
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MiU, as Secretary.
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Somerset smalt celebral
Fourth in the manner.
tlie toy ptstol and fire cracker
all sides, rooming t:ll nit-!-J

public was attempted.
of the business houses were closed, an

of our citizens

Pirjlex JlTaekes's. from bis residence on jura's.

There is a wood pulp factory at Augusta, I The following statistics from the report of
Georgia, at thc expedition with svhich
paper could le manufactured was recently

is forest
at

is

is

is

whose

deuce

I lulp and then into paper at C o'clock in the
evening, distributed among the people
as a newsdaier by 6 o'clock the next morn-
ing, from a tree in the forest to a printed
newspaper, being read by thousands, ia the
brief fpaco of twenty-fou- r hours.

Blaikk asd Locus Meetiko. All the
friends of Blaine Logan in Somerset
Borough and.vicinity, are cordially invited
to meet in the Court House Saturday, July

--, ISM, at 7 o'clock r. m. to assist in organi
zing Blaine and Logan Club.

Vm. HoCIISTETLEE,

Committeeman.

bays the Waynesburg Messenger : The
wool trade in Greene county, and in many
other sections of the country continues very
low and extremely dull, and a very large
percentage of tlie wool clip of section
remains in the bands of growers, though in
ordinary years it is usually all, or mostly,
at least, in in the warerooms of buyers by
the Erst of July. Twenty-eigh-t and thirty
cents continue to be the ruling figures, the
latter price taking the clips that we
hear of being sold.

Glade Normal. The Glade Normal
School will open July 28, and close Septem-
ber 20, 13S4. Instructors : Principal, J. B.
Tedrow ; Assistant, I. W. Waugh. For cir-
culars containing full information, address
thc Principal, Glade, Pa,

A fine cherry tree stands the be-

tween the land of Samuel Hartman and
neighbor iu Fairview township, Westmore-
land county. The other day Mr. Hartman
went up to gather some cherries from the
part or the tree overhanging his property
when the limb broke, throwing him to the
ground. Tlie neighbor had arrested
and the justice lined him thirty dollars for
breaking the limb.

Bkelj.n Xoemal School. The fall term
of the Berlin Normal open July
and close September 25, 1SS1, Instructors
J. M. Berkcy, Principal ; P.ev. S. R. Briden
baagh, M. C. Berkley. Miss Olive Heflley.
For circulars full information
address the Pkiscipal,

Berlin, Pa.

Aii old lady who has been living iu the
family of Mr. J. W. Carpenter, in Mann
township, attempted to commit suicide one
day last week. She first wrapped a srip of
cloth around her neck and tied with i
double knot. She then a handker
chief around her neck in about the same
way. On going to the cellar some of the
inmates of the house found the old lady ly
ing near the cellar door a board, in an
unconscious condition. She had succeeded
in strangling herself until her face had
turned almost and life was nearly ex-

tinct. We understand this not the first
time she has attempted to take her own
lire. .twtfl rrt.if.

T.. . T ,
i.rrrnRMii.K. tn warm summer

weather may jersons feel an irresistible
craving for something sour, and often grati
fy the desire by a free indulgence in pickles,
or vegetables made acid with vinegar. This
demand fjr acids indicates a deficiency in
thc acids secretions of the stomach, and the
demand lor an artificial supply is a natural
one, but vinegar is not the substitute.
Lactic is one of the chief agents that
give acidity to the gastric juice of the stom-
ach in health. This the of sour
and, therefore, one of the best summer diet
drinks we can use is buttermilk. It
satisfies the craving for acids by giving to
the stomach natural supply, and at the
same time furnishing in its cheesy matter
good supply of wholesome nutrition. A
man will endure fatigue in hot weather bet-

ter on buttermilk than on any drink he
ca:i use. Ex.

CotWTEV Roads. dirt shoveled upon
the conntry roads by the direc-
tions has been washed away by recent rains.
This happens with great regularity every
Spring. While the present system of road-maki-

is continued the bad roads are likely
to continue. We go on, year in and year
out, like the spiders which spin webs within

of the housekeeper's broom, throwing
looe dirt on the ronds, only to tee it washed
away inside of few weeks, and for the rest
of the yenr the repairs are made to vehicles,
harness and horse The Reading Timet
suggests Siate superintendent of public

and a Suite appropriation of il,000.0nf)
annually, distributed the school fund,
on condition that each township collects a
read tax equal in amount to the sum
would receive from the State. Bad roads
cau only be made good by the expenditure
of money.

Whether the money is raised by the State
or by the neighborhood, will have to come
out of the pockets of the people If the
pe .pie of the counties real'y think that good
roads can only be obtained by a general
road lr.w and an appropriation, they have
the to obtain the State's assistance
through the The counties need
improved roads more than Philadelphia
needs better streets, and it should be pretty
well i roved by this time that the townships
are enable to maintain irood highways.
Ii.il.

Second Annual Convention of the W.
C. T. U. of this county, was held in the M.
E. Church at Meyersdale, June 25th and
3;th. relcgates were present from all the
local Unions in the county, and many
churches were represented, not only by
delegates, but by their pastors. Mrs, M. E.
Han num. of Somerset, the County Presi-
dent, presided iu her usual quiet and grace-
ful manner, and delivered the annual ad-

dress on Thursday aPernoon, will al-

ways be remembered with pleasure by those
w ho heard it. .

Mrs. Mair, of was present a
conducted the devotional exercises on sev
a! occasions in very impressive mann
he aito proenled her department of Wor

uhich is among railroad employes, hi
stirring apa.l, and encouraged the conven
tion ly remarks upon Young Women
Work," " Trisou and Jail Work." etc

On Thursday evenicg a large and appro- -

e uudience listened with pleasure to
Mrs. J. R. Nichols, of Indianapolis, Ind.,

lectured on " Woman's Social lnflu-..- .
........ ,i,A 1'..... f i,.., ; cv,.LV HI"'" . . J V. Wilt. ..VC.IUII. UOTfour small thildml surva . ., ir,.nrr , , ... . ,.,

tei

is -

on

it

on

is

is

it

it

Bi?U WlCIIUti at. LUCK3BIUIU Ml IUC VVH.CU- -
lua::,'an" lion, and made earned appeals for many

departments of the work. The reports from
1'xal Vnions and departments were
encouraging and gratifying. The following
othcers were elected for the ensuing

President Miss Belle Kimmell, Somerset.
1 rcs"ie.u--u- ra. i3umgaraiier.Somefort.Ls; lej!

"

-

:

,
Movrausn.

number

fastened

Treasurer Mrs. Mary Coder, Frsina,
P.ecording Secretary Miss Clara Han-nu-

Somerset.
Correfponding Secretary Mrs. A. E.

Somerset.
Superintendents of Departments Test- -

celebrated the ever glorious the Iterance Literature, Miss Lucy Endsley,
.Somerset; Press Work, Clara

Somerset ; I n fermented Wine,
,'ukk and squall profit b ht motto. I spared in making the occasion aii.,ll(. 'lton, Stuyestown; Sunday

productive.

I and memorable one. The town ! School V Mrs. A. 1 . Knepper, Somer- -

Iieantnuiiy . set ; Scientific Temperance Instruction,

Work, Miss Lizzie Weller, Centreville;present to participate in the cev,n j

of Berlin i
' Evangelistic Work, Mrs. J. M. Thompson,

halves. Thev uiadj up their mindi. . t'rn ConstituUonal Amendment,

. .:..':.. ..l ,' it 1- - Baumgarduer,

..J ...a Iwrt wi5 ever he'.'. County Fair, Mrs. William Hochstetler.
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Yah H"3', Somerset.
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the Secretary of Internal Affairs, may prove
interesting : Of collieries Blair county at the
end ori9S3hadff, Bedford 8, Somerset
Cambria 26. The average number of days
these collieries were in operation during the
year in each county was, Blair 170. Bedford
193, Cambria 195, Somerset 211. The num-

ber of rsons employed was, Blair514, Bed-

ford CI2, Cambris 1.579. Somerset 693. The
amount paid in wages during the yvax
was. Blair $141.25154, Bedford $188,614,
Cambria $5J,14D.7C, Somerset $104,701.75.
The number of tons of coal mined was,
Blair 149.5S5, Bedford 244.190, Cambria 814,- -

294, Somerset 281,257). Of coke ovens Blair
county had 222, Bedford 33. Cambria 139,

Somerset 33. The number of tons of coke
produced was, Blair 60,787. Bedford 37.0U,
Cambria 27,890, Somerset 4,459.

Of iron foundries Bedford has 4, Blair 5,
Cambria 3, Somerset 2. Average number of
days in operation during the year Bedford
249, Blair 201, Cambria 200. Somerset

of persons employed : Bedford 27,
Blair 81, Cambria 12. Somerset 8. Tons of
iron castings produced : Bedford 144, Blair
1,140, Cambria 280, Somerset 20. Amounts
paid la wages daring the year : Bedford $7,- -

440 Blair $31,93, Cambria fl,539, Somer-
set $2250.

Bedford has 7 saw mills, employing 15
men the sum of f2,194X0 was paid in wa
ges during the year ; these mills turned out
during the year 81,500 lath, 8,000 pickets and
1,023,041 feet of lumber. Blair county Las
7 mills, employing 53 men $103,676 were
paid out in wages. Cambria county has 15

mills, employing 107 men $27,537.42 were
paid out in wages.

In tanneries Bedford county is frr in the
lead, having 14, Blair 5, Cambria 5 and
Somerset 10. Bedford employs 106 work
men, Blair 47, Cambria County 4, Somer
set 20. Amount paid in wages, Bedford
$64,522.75 Blair $23,581 .07, Cambria $10,55,
00, Somerset $1,375. Value of manufacture
ed products Bedford $1,003,410, Blair$2!)0,
494, Cambria $255,851, Somerset $18,0(0

Bedford has 45 flour mills, Blair 38, Som
erset 51, Cambria 18. In Bedford county 3ti

use steam power, 3 water power, and C both
steam and water. In Blair 30 use water, 3
steam and 5 steam and water. In Cambria
10 use water and three have steam. In
Somerset 37 nse water, 14 steam and water.
Bedford employs 06 workmen, and pays
them $3,398. Blair employs 7z and pays
$13,68. Cambria employs 30 and pays
$9,135. Somerset employs C2 and pays $5.

15. Last year Bedford ground 284,793
bushels of wheat and 213.3C8 bushels of oth
er grain. Blair gronnd22.!8,921,bushels of
wheat and 293,500 bushels of other grain.
Cambria ground 83,998 bushels of wheat
and 104,900 bushels of other grain, Somer
set ground 194,2-- bushels of wheat and
224, S5S bushels of other grain. During the
year Bedford manufactured 47,957 barrels
of flour Blair 42,979 Cambria 10,821

Somerset, 38,130.

I'bsisa Normal School.
The eighth term of this school will begin

on tha 2bih of July, and will coutiuue ten
weeks. The school will have for its object
the preparation of teachers for the public
schools of the county. Thorough instruc
tion will be given in everything that relates
to the work of the school-roo- in the
branches taught as well as iu the method of
teaching and managing schools.

The Principal of the school, Mr. O. B.

Steely, a eraduate of one of our best !St?te

Normal Schools, and at present an instruc
tor in one of them, comes to me Juglily
recommended as a com jetent and successful
teacher.

W. S.

Sec. of the School Board.
Ursina Ta., June 25, 18S4.

Air d Reibe. In traveling along the
Bedford pike yon meet wagons loaded with
lumber, shingles, cheese, cream, and car-

riages, buggies, pedestrians and tramps, in-

quiring the way to the tunnel, though all
the tunneling they will do is through a

loaf of bread and piece of cold meat. It re

minds you of the olden times, and you lock
to see the old six-hor- Conestoga teams

coming over the hills, and the four-hors- e

mail coach as it thunders down the bill
with its prancing steeds and gay driver, as

he toots on his horn to waken up the next
sleepy postmaster.

You wonld suppose the County Home
was a summer resort, with its fine buildings
and green lawn in front, flowers and orna
mental trees, and from its elevated situation
and the good health of its inmates. Its san

itary condition is as good as any in the
State, which isowiag greatly to the good

care and watchfulness of the Steward and
his wife. With them cleanliness is a virtue
and here it is carried out. Tbe farm ap-

pears to be in a good state of cultivation,
and the stock looks 6ne. Among the in-

mates is one John Moore, who is remem-beie- d

by nearly everybody iu the county
on account of an episode in his life. In his
young days he drove stage on the Stoyes-

town pike, and having fallen in love with a
girl who, it appears, did not reciprocate his
affection, and bis mind became affected ;

as he was coining inio Stoyestown, on the
top of the hill, he threw down the lines and
began using the whip on the horses. It is
said to have been a fearful sight, the horses
at full speed, the coach plunging and sway-

ing from side to side as it struck the
breakers, the passengers screaming, and the
crazy driver furiously laying on the whip.
When the team reached the bottom of the
hill at Capt. Hite's they turned off into an
alley, and were stopped without injury to
any one. Moore was sent to Somerset and
put in irons, where he was kept for some
time and then sent to the County Home,
where he has since remained. The Steward
has been very successful with the insane in
bis care. Sam Arnold, who was always
considered dangerous, is now helping to do
the work on the farm, as well as several
others.

R.
buildings, sgo.

Aortn mates
curve

roau pnOge
to Laurel Hill tunnel you would tnint
you were going over the old Thad. Stevens
railroad, of which the hail
drawing stack on every post an election-

eering scheme, the before an election
long ago. Where the road crosses the pike
there will be cnt from fifteen twenty
feet, and according to the best advices the
Dire tors can eet. the County to be com-

pensated for land taken in this way.
Judge Baer will appoint three disinterested
persons, to taken from other Counties,
who to examine into the matter by
coming on the ground and assess the dam- -

A brilliant meteor, apparently about the
a butter firkin, with a tail about 20

feet long, flew across the sky from East to
West, about 9 o'clock, on Thursday evening
It is supposed it was sent a specimen of
the fire to used on 4th of July.

The Will's Church brass was kept
from going Berlin to celebrate the Fourth
on account of tbe bass drasuiner, Mr. Frank
rritx, having cut Lis foot nearly off while
makirg cross-tie- s.

Editor Huald Contrary my usual
course, and at the earnest solicitation of

F-- Hannum. Somerset ; Young Women's friendti i condescend waste a on the

;

;

;

i ;

delivered
t
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i i

I

;

;

;

;

:

; ;

:

dead dock the and his
Somerset correspondent, who, in their pre

anger over the of
Mr. D.J. Homer, (a defeat, by the way,
planned by themselves), take occasion to
try to shift tbe responsibility this defeat
on Chairman Scott and myself, thereby try-

ing to shield themselves, Judas Iscariot
betrayed bis Master with a kiss, but be was
mora manly than these parties, for
seeing what be be went and
banged himself ; but these persons, wishing
to carry favor with the man they betrayed,
wait for the people to consign tbem to th

demnition bow-wows- ."

I wish to retract just this much, and no
more, the statement that lam charged

having made, that is. " that Mr. Scott
sent tbe rumor official sanc-

tion." Tbe rumor that Mr. D. J. Horner

had withdrawn as a candidate for Prothon-otar-

in favor of one the other candi
dates was very eloquently and otherwise
cussed and discussed, all Friday evaning
and 10 o'clock Saturday morning, and
I was under the impression that Chairman
Scott was one ofa group that met in his of-

fice, where the matter was fully talked over,
and denied by Mr. Horner or bis friends.
Mr. Scott, I ana now convinced, was not
there, and hence could not have officially
sanctioned it. If these gentry who betray-

ed their friend, and seem, to be gasping for
breath, will call on Chairman Fisher, of the
Democratic County Committee they may be
able to obtain $240, the amount refused
theut by Chairman Scott, they will hoist
at the mast-hea- d of the Timet the Democratic-Refo-

rm ticket that in all probability will
be nominated before its next issue.

V. Faans Gacu

Bbothkbsvallet Items.
How much more do you know about poll-tic- s

than you did before the primary T

How many lead pencils did you use up in
scratching tickets at the late primary ?

Our farmers very busy making hay
this week. The crop will be about as tlurrt
this season as it was last season, but
there will be enough for all, and don't you
forget it,

Thc season so far was very favorable for

the potato bug, and it seems his bugship
has taken advantage of the season. My ad-

vice to potato growers is, turn out your
forces every. " Now and Then " and fight

him ; unless you do so, he may succeed in
destroying your whole crop.

Mrs. Dennis Hay. the mother of Prof.

John Meese, and one of Brothersvalley's
esteemed women, died last week, after

a lingering illness of a year or more.

Our neighbor. Henry Coleman, is the
happy man just now its a daughter.

Berlin's list ofSummer visitors, as yet, is

not as large as usual.

Look out for the Canada thistle; cut
them earl v. and burn them. The seed of
the thistle will germinate while in blossom
hence the importance of destroying them
by burning.

The smiling face of our would-b- e western
man, John H. Knepper, cau now be seen be--

hiud the counters of E. L. Cook, dry goods
merchant, ofBerlin. Johny's home in the
west was short duration, but I am safe in
gaping that all our citizens will strike bands
with " Now and Then " and say :

Oh, here's my heart, and here's my hand,
We'll thrice welcome you back to Berlin's

baud.

In this section cherries are now ready for

the market, and the crop in quantity if not
in quality, will exceed all other crops.

The closing exercises of the Berlin Nor-

mal, under the principalship of J. M. Ber--

key, closed its spring term on the 20th of
last month, with an examiuation of the
students by County Superintendent Weller.
All those who were examined are well sat
isfied with their certificates, which could
hardly be otherwise with any one who was

under the tutorship of Prof. Berkey. In the

evening there was a granu exuioi-tio- n,

in which every one on the programme
performed their part in such a manner to

not only honor the school and Berlin, but
the community, also.

Indejndence day was celebrated on a
grand scale ia Berlin. The procession,
which numbered fully five thousand, form

in the lower Diamond at 11 o'clock m.

and then marched to the beautiful grove on

the farm Mr. Ed. Kimmcll, a quarter of
smile south of town. There the exercises
consisted of short addresses, national airs,

dinner, (which was one of the principal ex-

ercises) foot ball, base ball, pig races, etc.,

In the evening the entertainment was
climbing a greased pole, band contest, (in

which the Somerset band carried off the
prize) balloon ascensions, illumination, fire
works, torchlieht procession, etc The town i

was beautifully decorated, and taking all in

all the celebration at Berlin was, expect

ed, a grand success.
Now ASD Thes.

Editor II eulb. A few items from this
part of the township may not come amiss to

thc many readers your gooi old paper.

The fourth was taken In very cool here
along Riverside, fishing for bass the principal

by the way H. J Phillippi, wears the
belt as the champion fisherman.

The fanners are busy harvesting their
wheat ; reports show a good crop all
throughout this Township.

The bay crop it is said will not quite
an average one.

Quite an accident banpened to our esteem-

ed friend neighbor, Jesse Reed, Cas-

ed man. and family paid their many
friends at Ohio Pyle a visit on the Fonrtb,
and while there a revolver in the hands of
a youth was accidentally discharged, striking
Mr. Keed, ball lodging in tha muscle of
bis arm, ball being extracted by a
Physician from ConnelUyil'e. A very pain-

ful wound is the consequence of h Fourth.
A singing school has been organized at

Caaselman, a thing badly in need, as yocaj
music sadly neglected along Riyerside

Pats sidinr one fourth of a mile east of
ypruce hotel completed, and a great deal
of lumber being shipped from there.

James Mitchell had bis foot badly crush-

ed by a log rolling over it. But we are
glad to hear that lie is at again.

The Democrats f this neck woods are
very quiet, their faces grow very Ions; if
Blaine and Logan are mentioned to them.
They seem to look forward to that dreaded
trip that they will have to take this fall
again.

Messrs. Josiah Friend and Ross King paid
Riverside a visit July 6th. They took with
them some very nice bass. Joe is a jolly
fellow ; boie he will come again.

1 Agent at Casselman is getting along
The S. P. B, crosses the farm a short Mne : the man that should have been

distance below the inclining to fiiere long kind and obliging to all.

the ; as it leaves me larm it a iCF pwire baf k ,gain . hu
very short to the West again. To go Mty by the ols of the
along tue irom uaniei Kimruei s to trie , watch-bo-
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f J. P. Hochstettler is having the lumber
hauled for the erection of a new bouse.

Saro t Xo. 2.

I'pper Turkey foot. July 7,

MARRIED.

rniTTS BAKER, At the Evanelica
parsonage on Thursday, July 3, 1584, by
Rev. Jacob Smith, Mr. Ephraim E. Pritts,
and Miss Ellen M. Baker, all of Somerset,
Pa.

WALTER-HF.CKER- .-At tbe Evangel-

ical parsonage, on Friday, July 4. 1W, by
Rev. Jacob Smith, Mr. Irwin W. Walter aad
Miss Elizabeth Hecker. all of Somerset, Pa.

RAXKIX CTSTER.-- On Thursday July
3, 1SK4. by Rev. Wm. I). LeFevre, at the
residence of tbe bride's parenta in Spruce-tow- n,

Mr. Lee II. Lankin to Miss Matilda a
Custer.

SPICHER XICHOLSON'. July 6, 1S34.

at Confluence, by Rev. J. R. Brown, Mr.
Jonas Spicber and Miss Rosa Xichelson,
botk of Somerset county, Pa.

DIED.

KOOXTZ.-- On Thursday, July 3, 1S4,
near Stoyestown, Pa., OlgaMay, daughter
of Jacob H. and Susanna Koontz, aged 9
dayi.

Crmrchea and School
Ced.

Bowses Dam- -

KA5SA8 City, July 5. A destruc-
tive wind storm visited Rich Hill,
Mo., early yesterday morning, de
molishedthe Presbyterian church,
a brick structure, the West End
School House was unroofed, the
Methodist Episcopal church was
lifted from its foundation, the Sax
factory was nnrooied and a number
of small dwellings were blown down
or badly twisted. Several persons
were slightly hurt, bat do lives were
lost

Drvwned by a Fish.

Portlasd, July 3. A big fish
drown ed a little iisbe-rma- here to-

day. A small lad named Corey,
about ight years old, went fighting
on the ehore of the back bay. He
hooked a largo fish, clung to tbeline!

H i . .. . ,
aim waa puueu into me water ana
drowned.

Burglar Sbot

Cantos:, July 2. Henry Winfret
miller, discovered a burglar entering
his mill by the light of a Cash of
lightning and shot Lira. The bur-
glar succeeded in escaping, although
he was followed by tracks of blood
from wounds for a quarter of a mile.

Destructive Fire.

Emporium, July 1. Early this
morning some freight cars collided
with a number of oil cars standing
on a side track at Driftwood. Ine
oil caught fire and fifteen buildings,
mostly business places, were de
stroyed. The loss will amount to
S5o,000; insurance, 820,000.

Completely

CosHocTOJf, Ohio, June 5. The
Newark, Ohio, Agricultural Works
caught tire m the engine-roo- m at 4
o'clock this morning and was com-
pletely destroyed. L03S, $350,000;
insurance 8225,000, distributed
among leading home and foreign
companies. Three hundred men
are thrown out of work.

How Time is Disposed Or.

A man during a lifetime of fifty
years, according to a paper recently
read before the Academy of Scien-
ces, Paris, sleeps away an aggregate
of G,000 days, works away the same
period, eats away 2,000 days, walks
away 800 days, is ill during 500
days, amuses himself with the re-

mainder of his half-centu- ry on
earth.

Another Massacre.

Assouan, July 2. It is rumored
that 12,000 Arabe attacked and cap-
tured Debbah by assanlt. Three
thousand of the garrison and inhab-
itants were killed. The Mudir of
Dongola and a number of officers
hare gone in the direction of Deb
beh, with what object not known.

Law Price fr'wr Wheat.

Baltimore, July 1. Spot wheat
to-d-ay reached the lowest point
6ince the organization of the corn
and flour exchange of thi3 city. The
bid was 94 cents, and the market
closed dull. The absence of a for
eign Uemand and the incoming
heavy crop are attributed a3 the
cause for this lowest price for more
than thirty years.

A Child Vmt 'p by Reaper.

Ei-hrat- Pa..' Julvf. A
old child of Iceman Kilbefiier, near
this place, slipped out of the house
yesterday afternoon and laia down
ia its father's wheat field. The
hired man, who was driving the
reaping machine at the time, could
not see the child on account of the
wheat, drove right over it and cut it
to pieces. The remains were carried
to the house in a basket.

roar lb f Jaljr Celebrtli.
Denver, Col., July 5. The Fourth

was quite generally celebrated
througho it this State, The most
notable event occurred at Swan City
a small mining camp, wiire tne
miners not being supplied with fire-wo- rk

a proceeded to celebrate by
blowing up the post office with gi-

ant powder. After the explosion
the establishment in question was
found to have vanished. Luckily
no one was injured.

Price of Wheat.

Baltimore, July 1. Spot wheat
to-d-ay reached the lowest point eince
the organization of the Corn and
Flour Exchange of this city. The
bid was ninety-fou- r cent3 and the
market was dull. I be absence ot a
foreign demand and the incomii
heavy crop are attributed as the
cause for the lowest price lor more
than thirty year3.

Instantly Killed.

Pixe Gkove, July 3. JnoScheid
ley, sixteen years of ae, while rid-

ing on a korse car, at Tremont, this
afternoon, was instantly killed by a
heavv roll ot oil-clo- th falling on
him. The car was partlv loaded
with goods and was stopped so sud-
denly as to knock the oil-clo- th down.
It fell on his neck, causing instant
death.

The Dead of Railroad Disaster.

St. Lotris, July 3. Six bodies were
to-d-ay taken out of the wreck ef the
train on the Cunningham and Bur
lington Railroad, which went
through a bridge Saturday night
last at Cunningham. It was under
stood at the time of the accident
that no lived were lost The scene
of the wreck is surrounded by a
large crowd and much excitement
prevails. It is supposed that sev-

eral bodies are still buri3d under
the cars.

Financial Statement
OF

Somerset Borough School District

For The Year Ending June 1, 1884.
WM. II. WELIXEY. TKEASCBER.

DE.

To balane from last year. t Svi 07
To am t. f 8tal A ppropiiatkm. 2SS.U0

Toasooaat from salsot booO.... MM
From t)ttoo faes tin
From Gillian Lint. W OT

From Wm.U. Wdfley.CuL.... liT.Sa- .... 104 64
From I. M. Uicks, Collect i,5 SS tVS--

CK.

To m't oforn paid oa boli J"g.J,Blll
i " raid ft Mti&lnL 177 'iA

- " teachers' wmgea . . . .I,au0.00
M fuel a eootlOKent s.. 171.0

" M interest oa bunds... ITS. 00
salary f Secretary. JT..09

other xprBes..... i3.23
" Tmsorcr'seoia.... .

Tabalaaeaaa kaad 131.2 $&.0U S
W. H. WELFLET, COLLECTOR,

DR.
To baL oa daplieat aceollorted at last

settlement........................... 46S3. 16

CH.

T am't paid over-- ... :oM.
Exoeratijos allowed lv.oo
Commissions... ........... T3.T

Balaac da S34.TS

LaRVE M. HICKS, DR.
To groas s mount of duplicate: gC2Gr4S

Am't paid over

CR--

Kiooernthsu aiiowra ..........
Commission ....................
Balassie
Unpaid orders outstanding....
fiond Issued. ..................

RESOURCES.

I284AU
19 U

19 44
KL44 3 43

W.M, i,SW.M

Outstanding Tsjre. ........ fttT.lg -

Cash a naad u. m
we. tne andarsigaed Auditors of Somerset Bor

ough have examined and audited th accnonis of
tbe aoov statement, and naa n eorrtet.

Witness ar hands and seals this 3Wh day of
Jaa, 1M.

ai. j. utiWX. X. HtM'HSTETLER. ssal.
JOHN If. SNYDER, saax.

Jab? Aaditors.

THE EQUITABLE

life Assurance Company of tie

UnM Stales.

Henry IS. llydc, Prcs't.
120 BROADWAY, N. Y.

81 CHEAPISDE, LONDON.

ASSETS - --

SURPLUS - --

INCOME -
New Assurance

1883, $81,129,756.
policy holders during
24 years, $73,877,699

in

raid
last

Tas Soctstj has written, during th put twen
ty year4, an aggregate amount r.f new aMurines
larger than has been written by any other com
pany in th world.

to

The rarplai fund of th Soocloty, cn a (bar per
cent, ralaatlon, Is larger than that of ooj ther
life inraraoe company in the world.

the

Td Eqcttaiujc Lira Asm KA.fcz Sucirrrls- -

iue.a plain and iimpl contract ofaiwarance. Tree
from burdensome and technical conditions, and

after three yean. AU poli
cies, as soon a they becum indisputable, are
payable upon satisfactory
proofs of death, and a legal release, without th
delay asual with ther companies. By this
FBourr PAVHtuT, the beaeficlary of an Equita-
ble policy is not only sared from annoying delays
and expenses, but metres pecuniary teller a
quickly as If th amount or the aasuranc had
been Invested Id a bond of th UTernm-n- t or tha
United States.

YV.
Agent for Co.

NEW

$53,030,581
12,109,756

13,470,571

written

INDISPUTABLE

IMMEDIATELY

Frank Qaul,
Special Somenet

DRUG STORE !
I also tender my professional to the eiti- -

sens ot Somerset ami vicinity, a heinir. a
psactitioner or Medicine and Suivery ror the laxt
ten years. I make a lorbiltr of a few chronic

such as Ityspepsio, Kheumati-im- Dropsy,
Tetter, anil all skin diseases and sore.

and examination free. Then, ii I undertake
the ease, 1 do It on we principle ol no care, no u.iv.
All calls to th country, day or night, answered
on short notice. Will vwit any part ol the county
in answer to calls, or in eoii.'ultation. Chances
moderate. Drugstore and ollice in the I'arker
Building, where I can be found at all times.

DH. J. A. LOUTH EK
MAIN STREET; SOMERSET PA.

A DMIRISTKATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of John Boyer, dee'd late of Stosycreak
x wp., aoinopiei to., ra., are a.

Letters of administration on the buve estate
having been granted to th undersigned bv the
proper aumorlty, notice Is hereby given to all
persons Indebtnl to said en Late to make Iramcii-at- e

payment, and those having claims aicainst the
same will present them duly authenticated lor
settlement at tne late resides!- ol said Jeceawl
now In possession f er lioyer. in Stonycreek
lowiuuip, on Buiurosy. August v. mm.

JOHN M. OEES.SNER,
Jul2 Adinr. Testamento Annexo,

DM IN KHUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Prlseil la Whisler, late of Paint Tvp,
aowersei i o., ra., uec u.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
bavin been granted to the nniierslimed bvthe
proper authority, notice ia hereby given to all
persons Indebted t said estate to make immedi
ate payment, and those having claims against tbe
same will present them duly authenticated lor
sen lenient on saiaraay, tne via day oi August,
isss, at in late resiuen-eo- i aessei.

JOHN W. WHISLER.
JuljX Administrator.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Kute of John W. Oeiger. dee'd. late of Somerset
Townnhip. Somrrnet County. Pa.

Letters of administration on tbe above estate
having been granted to the odersigned by tbe
proper authority, notic is hereby given to al.
uersons indebted to said esUt to make immedi
ate payment and those having claims against tbe
same to present tbem duly authenticated for set
tlement on Auirosi v. iv at tne omcv uin. i.Baer, in SoiuejjFt Borough.

juiy 2 Adminlstraior.

STEAM ENGINES
Hoisting txglnes and Machinery a Sieciaity.
Second-han- d Engines and Hollers on band. Send
fur SUx-- Li.t. THOMAS CAKLLV,

majl4-eo- AlU'gneny City, la.

Pennsylvania Female College.

Located in tha suburb of Pittsburgh, away
ros cily noise and nmnkt TJasurpafjea for

Bwsaijr and BeailBiniaieaa zceueut ia.
duties for the study ol Natural Sciences, and
Mathematics la short, ercry deptrtmr! mil
equipped. Session opens September in, lfwt.
Larly application la desirable. For catalogues
and further Information apply to

Miss Hellen E. Pelletreau. Pr't.
tnnteeow. Pittsburg, (East E rd).

A PPLICATIOX FOR CHARTER.

NOTICE is herebv given that aa application
will be made to tbe Governor of Prnnsyivaola at
Harrisburg. on Thursday, July H, Is I. or as
sion thereafter as practicable, lor the Incorpora--
tloo of Company, under and by virtue of the pro-
visions of the Corporation Act of 174: said Com-
pany to be known as the " Itiamond Lumber
Company," Limited. The object of said Corpora-
tion shall b the construction, maintenance and
operation of a beom on the Caaselmaa h er In
tne lownsnip oi in tne tmnty oi .corner-set- .

and for thepnrpose of H ting logs ami lim
bers on said river and its tributaries fr im the Ma
ryland State Lin to location of said tom.

Th name of brt of the subscribers t th Ar
ticles of Association are

W. H. St" FALL,
J. R. IRWIN.
KL. PRV'.E.
W. H. SANNER.

june25. WM. U. St'F&LL.

FARM FOR SALE.

Sltnate in Mt. Pleasant Township, West more
land County i a , on and a half miles from Lig
onier station and Store. This farm eontains on
hundred acres ot land, one bair of which is clear-
ed and In a good state ef cultivation, and th
balane in good Umber. A gocd two-stor- log

DWELLING HOUSE,
And Log Barn. with .Sheda'adotherOutbtilldings.
Good fruit of ail kinds in abundance. Also an
open hank of good coal on th farm. For further
iniormatioa call oa or address

J. J. STAIRS,
jaali. Donegal, Wesmoreiand Co. Pa.

flANTED ! tlr, reliable men to sel
TKtLs,ORAPfc V INES. SHRI.BS. Kl

S S. sc.. Slc. Salaries and expenses paid. .z
erieoce not essential. Lat'LAREa HlKRICK

Brig hton. N., I miie east of Rochester. 1 eotioa
this paper. msyis-'A-.

UDITOR S NOTICE.

SOMERSET COr.NTT SS.
; : At an Orphans' Curt held at Somer
; seal : set in ami for Somerset County on the
: : ath day of May. A. I., lw. befi re tbe

Monorabl, th Judges thereof, in the matter of
the estate of Henry deeeascl. on motion of
Jo&a H. I hi, Esq the Court appoint L 4. Col

i born. Esq-- . Audit te distribute the rand in the
hands of tne Admin. straUn-- s to and among thwee
leraiiy entitled thereto. Bv tbe Court.

A. A STl TZMAN, Clerk.

Th undersigned and lor thereby gives notieetbat
he will sit at th o(tl5 of Cclriorn a Cltora. In
Somerset, Pa., on Tuesilay, the 14th day oi July,
13M, to perform th duties of th abov appoint-
ment, when and w here all parti Interested can
auend If thev thick proper.

L. C. COLBORN,
Jams. jt. Aadllor.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

E. M. Lambert &Bro.,
Maaafaetureri of aad Dealers ia

W haw secured a

2ll E"W ZMTT.Xj,
And snanutactur Shingle ea th Nkrblaaa

PriactDl. W eau aad eonstsatry keep on hand
two grades of tbe various kinds of Shingle. We j

guarantee er Shingle to be superior to any
la the County. Shall h pleased to hav parties
come and inspect owr shiaglc before baying
elsawhwra. Address

E. M. LAMBERT & BRO.,
LAJCBKRTSVILLE, 8USEKSET CO, Pa.

aaeUus.

DMINLSTEATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Michael Klngwr.. dee'tf. lata of AddJaoa
Tawnship, Somerset County, pa.

Letter ef Administration ea the abov estate
kaving been granted to th anderfigned by tbe
proper authority, aotlcw I hereby given to ail
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immedu
ata pavmeat. ami thos ha ring claims sgals th
mi will present tbem duly aathntieateftT fur
settlement ea Batarday. Aagaat S, leM, at th
late wstdsaew of th deceased.

SAJsXEL A. RISOER.
janalA, Ad ulnlstrator.

a

Ii. U. SCHiLL.

IT WILL PAY YOU

TO BUY YOUR

DRY GOODS

MILLINERY
AT

GEIS, FOSTER &

OF

J.JT

&

Xs; kV w-r-?ii

JZi

AND

PESFl.

.TfainStre t.

--A.KTD

9--

- .3.-- ,

f -

A '.
- - i

.j

GOODS

QUINN'S,

JOHNSTOWN, PA.
Their Stock is Large,

giving you wide range
to select from, and their
prices are the Lowest.

GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

113 and 115 Clinton Street,

JOHNSTOWN, PENN'A.
ACL A.

R B. SCHELL fc CO.,
MANUFACTURERS

TI, COPPER AID SHEET-IRO- N PRE,
DEALERS

Stoves, Ranges House Furnishing Goods,

Main Cross St., Opposite Cook & Kecrits Store.

B"MAIL

Stone

GOQK AND

Wr are agents for u " Conk Stove
and th Ne Kegulatr Cook Stoves,

and Apollo Ranges. also sell tbe
and other Cook Stoves. All stoves

ana ranges srdd with guarantee. Also, repair
for the above stoves and lor New and
any other stove ia use.

STOVE HOLLOW-WAR- E!

Pots, Kettles. Skillets, O riddle. Tea Kettle.
Utensils .aad all Olhsr Plain,

and

GOODS I

We a full stork of Coltee pots.
Basins. Sad Irons, Coke I hamber-paiU- ,
Waeb-boanl- Dustjans and Brushes, c

W make Sugar Backeu and

SDGAR PANS.
We Keep Glass, Coal Oil,

Terra Cotta Pipe, Clothes Wringers.
Call and See Stock Before Buying

JOHN J. SCHELL,
Agent and Attorney-in-Fac- t.

ESTABLISHED

FISHER'S BOOK STORE
SOMERSET, FA..

Cbas. H. F!j tir. Wholesale and Retail Tealer and Jobber In School Rook. School Supplies sad
Stationery. Alwnvs In to-- a well selected stock of Poetlial Works. Histories. Biographies. Books
of Travel and A d'venlure. Novels and Standard Pio Works. Bibles, Testaments, tiospal Hymn
Lutheran ! ! pics' Hymn Books. Uictlocarles and :hitlra's Toy Books, Magaslee. Reviews
Novels. Da. ly i"nper. and Ireseral Literatuie, Sheet Music sad Organ Instructor. Sua
day sod Day K. ward Cards. A Large and Complete Stork of Blank Books, Leg a
Blanks and Marriage Certify ales. Fin Albums, I orses and Boa Pspera.

SCHOOL TEACHERS'
ORDEES

T.R. MARSi-IAIX-

MAIK OFFICE YARD

AT
JOHNSTOWH.

Bear 266

STOVES RANGES!

Excelsior
Kanges,

Capello
Ook"

Cooking

HOUSE-FURNISHI-

keep
Mills.

Nails, Puty,

Elseichere.

school school

SO LICITED.

iiiDin.

j Wholesalers and Retailers :

Lumber
AND

EUIL2IS3 MATERIALS,

HarfaiiiScftfooJi

HEADQUARTERS.

OAK. POPLAR. SIblfifiS. PDKETS,
ASH. If .1 L.Mr, iLCOHIMG. SASH,
i HKRHr. USE, SHIS'iLES, DOORS,
ihutvit siiirrpivi LATH. BLISbS.

; ;

at

t

th

W

th

an-- i

:L. W WEAKUND
: ItrKncri IHIUm smd Yard

AT
Pa.,

0?.S.4C. R. I. STATI0R- -

MOVLDIXG,
st a I a Milts,
BALI ST US
st.wtiroxTn

A Oeaeral Line ol ail grade ol Lumber and Building Material, aad Rooting Blat kept n
Also, can rum isa in tbe line of tor business to order with reasoaabl proas ptaesa,

Stock,
meh as

Brackets, Old-iise- work, fee.

elias cuisrisriJsraHjM,
Manager, Somerset Branch.

Offices and Yard Opposite S. & C. B. B. Station, Somorset, Pa.

ITOYTS, PORTER & CO.,
and Iron Founders Machinists, and Manufactu-

rers of Miners' Supplies,
WAT El: ST., OPI-OKIT- P.. Jr fi. DEPOT, COSSELLSl'iLLE, PA.

MANUFACTURERS OF THC

YOUCH STEAM pur.ip. 'nisg

For Coal Mines, Furnaces, Railroads, and Boiler Feeders

Turn-Tab- le Dump Cars.
Picks,

Somrst(

Brass

Hoisting Crabs
Stone Wedses,

LARRIES. PIT CARs, COXE SCRAPERS, COKE BARROWS, COKE
OVEN FRAMES, R. R. FROGS, BRIDGE BOLTS. SWITCH

STANDS, MILL GEARING. PULLEYS, AND
SHAFTING.

Heavy Castings and Forging Sheet-Iro- n Work
repaired abort notice.

SCHIXL.

"R.yiU

Ironside

Uroanil
Lnameled.

Rockets,

1830.

Periill

YHI.OW

anything

Machinery of all kinds built and
may 1 jr.


